
 

 

Afternoon tea menu  
 

Emily’s afternoon tea 

£31.00 
Plain or fruited scone served with Cornish cream and jam  

Selection of mini teacakes 

Selection of finger sandwiches 
(Ham & mustard, Cucumber & cream cheese) 

Smoked salmon & beetroot butter) 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

Emily’s cream tea 

£14.00 
Plain or fruited scone served 

with Cornish cream and jam 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

Bubbly  
Da Luca Prosecco, Italy  
125ml £9 / Bottle £38.00 

 

Louis Dornier Brut, France 
 125ml £11.00 / Bottle £52.00 

 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

Enhance your experience  

Signature Bridgerton cocktail 

 £11.95 

Simon Basset 
“To meet a beautiful woman is one thing, but to meet your best friend in the most 

beautiful of women is something entirely apart.” 

Rye whiskey, Campari, Lemon, Simple syrup 

Colin Bridgerton  
“I love you with everything I am, everything I’ve been, and everything I hope to be.” 

Coconut rum, Jägermeister, Pineapple juice 

Eloise Bridgerton  
“You wish to follow your heart and I wish to nurture my mind. Let us leave it there.” 

Strawberry jam, Vanilla vodka, Lemon, Grapefruit 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

Afternoon Tea is served from Thursday through Sunday between 1400 hrs and 1700 hrs.  

Cream Tea is available daily between 1200 hrs to 1700 hrs. 

Reservations are required to ensure availability. 
 
 

 

Please always inform your server of any allergies or intolerances before placing your order. 

All prices include VAT at the current rate. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. 



 

 

Loose tea selection 

Gillards of Bath 

£ 5.00 
 

English Breakfast 
A traditionally 'English' tea prepared from the best Indian and Ceylon teas and enjoyed by customers from all parts of the world. This 

produces a refreshing strong cup enjoyed at any time of the day. This quick-brewing tea benefits from adding a splash of milk. 

 

Earl Grey 
Gillards blend of this world-famous tea is exclusive, hand blended using a selection of finest China teas and carefully infused with oil of 

bergamot orange. Named for Charles, 2nd Earl Grey, British Prime Minister 1830-1834 who was reputedly given some tea flavoured 

with bergamot-probably a diplomatic gift. 

Earl Grey is best taken black or with a slice of lemon. 

 

Peppermint 
For that after dinner cuppa when the food has been a bit too rich, is a great digestive.  

 

Chamomile  
Selected for its high-quality flowers, our Egyptian Chamomile tea is truly delightful. This herbal tea has long been consumed as a 

natural health remedy. Naturally, caffeine-free Chamomile tea is loaded with antioxidants and has properties that may aid sleep and 

digestion.  

 

Bath City Blend 
Developed in 1888 to suit the particularly hard water of the city of Bath this makes a superb pot of tea where the water has a high lime 

content. 

 

Jane Austin Blend 
Named in honour of the world-famous novelist, a resident of Bath and a reputed tea-lover. Gillards of Bath, a long-standing blend 

recreates three fine China teas into a delicate tea that was enjoyed throughout the 18th Century. This delicate tea is best served 

without milk. "But indeed, I would rather have nothing but tea" - Jane Austen 

 

Lady Wistledown Blend 
SPILLING THE TEA - An extraordinary blend of finest black tea, rose petals, rosehip and blackberry leaves producing a delicious and 

wonderfully floral note, reminiscent of an English rose garden. 

 

Gunpowder Green 
Probably the most popular green tea our Formosa Gunpowder Green tea has a strong flavour and aroma, this tea acquired its name 

from its similarity in appearance to old-fashioned gunpowder. Taiwan has long been known throughout Asia as producing the best 

gunpowder green teas. The steamed leaves are rolled into pellets resembling gunpowder which unfurl to retake their original form 

once brewed. 

 
Henry Gillard founded Gillards of Bath in 1888 in the world heritage city of Bath, opening his first shop on New Bond Street and later 

moving to Broad Street. This family-run business developed its own speciality tea blends and sourced the finest coffee beans and 

drinking chocolate from all over the world. Today Gillards of Bath is still run as an artisan family business, working to a traditional 

method where every process is carefully executed by hand using only the highest quality of ingredients.  

 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Coffee selection £5.00 

Espresso  

Americano  

Café latte 

Cappuccino  

Flat white  

Café mocha  

 

 

 

 


